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k NECESSARY PRBRBQU1S1TB

Following our article of last Fri-

day

¬

under the ooption ot Acting

Asalntt tho Lw with regard to

tbo Supervisors of this County hold-

ing

¬

meetings not ooutlnuouely as

Intended in Seotlon CGofthoOoun

tjr Aot wa desjie now to point out

that since the 4th iostant the only

legal moeltng held by thorn accord

log to our view they have been

rniKipproprlatlng the funds of the

CJ uaty at turned In to the treasuror

by the Territorial treasury We

hold that it was not the Intention of

the County Aot OoramlBBlon that

f rsuiad the lawadopted by the Log- -

iilalure that Boardi of Supervisor

should appropriate funds as they

havj it in handbut that they should

do for some speolfio poriod

We further bold as to whether

they shall do It by resolution or

otherwise in order to give any ap-

propriation

¬

the foroa and effect of

law it must first be publiohcd

whether as au ordinance or

otherwise Tho County Act

docs not of ilsolf say so

r33HSfw9jnw

in so many words but it is bo by

implication and inference Ssction

8 of the Revised Laws eayo that no

wtitton low shall be obligatory

without being first printed aud

tnndo public And auoh boiog tbo

oase nothing passed upon by the

Board of Supervisors can be hold

to bo legal without first observing

Mis provision of low which on the

face of it Is obligatory upon them

Tnkn the Board of Health for on

instance No rulo or regulation

adopted by it could be ouforocd

without hblug first printed It is so

with any other legally oonstituted

govornmontal bnnrd In this con ¬

nection o hold that any autbortzv

t ion by thb Supervisors for the py
Ing out of any County funds w juld

be illegal without first observing

this neoessory prerequisite What

Is oatioe for tbo goose Is sauo for

tbo gander

TOPICS OF THE DAK

Coopor gets tbo resolutions

Carter keepa the honor aud Atkin ¬

son holds down tbo job Its n nloe

thing for all ooncurned Advortlser

Yos ft is so uloo bat Sam John ¬

son will be derollot in his duty if he

dooB not haul It all away

Yeoturdny was calling day with

Governor Jaok Rigged In bis

Prlnco Albert and plug hat bo paid

his rotpects to all tho army and

navy ofllolala on tbo beach Whon

It comos to style commend us

please to Oovornor Jaok

The Protestant Episcopal Ohuroh

in tho Hawaiian Islands does

not own some of the lots on

Barotania avenuo directly in front

ot the Cathodral as atated by tho

Advorllsor this morniug This must

bo o roportorlal freak without know- -

lug tbo fcote in the matter

Naval men ttatlonod here blame

Enginoor Wheoler for the bo

oldent on the Bennington They

affirm that the dofeotivo bollor

which exploded was directly undor

his charge and control The matter

is of especial Interest as Wheeler Is

a Honolulu man and enlisted bore

Panama must be n delightful
i

place to go just now Atnongthoi

disratos epldomlo thoro ore measles

smallpox yellow feyor chargres

fever malaria and hubonio plague

These nre in addition to regular

dleeosfis This makes PanMin alvut
J tbo shortest out to a grive iu

reach

Theres boon more harmony In

Hawaii during thelast two yttars

than for tweuty preceding What

does Carter want a Sunday uohool

obis T Bulletin

Wo oant B3B it There may bo

lurtnony among tbo people

who are drawing two aelorles in

place of ono from the Govornmutit

but wo have jot to lehrn- - of others

who are so well aolisli d

The departure of T MoCants

Stewart from Houolulu is a matter

that will be generally rogrettod

Mr Stewart Is a lawyer of groat

ability and- - is a man of favorable

personality Ho has taken an im ¬

portant part In Hawaiian affairs of

rooont years and these Islands havo

profiled groatly by his experlonon

and work

Tho Amorioan manufacturers join-

ed

¬

iu one grand ohorus the othor

day protosting against tho right of

tbo foreigners to sell their goodn

down at Panama Now they arn

howling because the heathen Chi

neso ban adopted tholr own maxim

and applied it to his own b lovort

onuntry Who said ssuae for goose

ssuae for gander I Tho Garden

Island

Tho sending of Mr Paxlon to New

York to engage European immi-

grants

¬

to oomo on to Hawaii to

work In the plantations Is a groat

mistake It it a world noted fact

tint the European arrivals at Castle

Gordon are tbo scum of the Old

Country It bos been so for years

Tboy are not wanted in the oast oid
moat certainly aro not wantod bore

If the plantations will only pay the

wagos they should there would

bo no necessity in sending away

for labor at all Tbero is plenty of

labor bore and all it watits Is de

oent wages and air treatmont

Wo dontase why wo should not
bo allowed a voloo in Iho rottlemfot
of Honolulus affairs She takos

half of our taxes aud gives llllla or
nothing tp return Taxation ith
out representation is oontrsry to
American ideas ot justice and we

cannot understand that our Capital
who is professedly to Pau Amerloan

will consent to spend our axon In a

way oontrsry to its principles Tho

Garden Island fi1v
SoThis is a queer klolrjyWe would

liko to inquire os to who pays
4

Kauais texot W H Utbo pays some

the Wllcoxes add a fow dolls and

Colqndl Spauldlng oomesii fur a

little moro Outside of tbst the

tsxos ofy Kausi are principally paid

by Honolulu ttookholdera in KmiM

plantations andntber proporty

The Advertiser apoloal for the

failure of Governor Oarterto par

pMtuata barmonyin the Islands and

gives as an exaute this fins lot of

rubbish Knowing this as be doe
I

is uoe lo assume that be judges

Governor Csrter by his failure to

orkMnizi a perpetual lovefestt in s

Territory whero royalists Repub

lidMif inlisionarlos Dearcrsts
Hhujh Rulers grafters reformeri

nrtrpol boKger enfranchised bnalbtn

and a dozen other elemonts of

politics sre contending for the ful ¬

fillment of their idfal8eto Gov

ernor Conors troubles started with-

in

¬

tho rooks of bis own party They

were not started uor strongly abet

ted by the opposition Tho opposi

tiou bso never asked fr a perpotu

nl lovfeat It baa merely sskud

far I cent and sMind a I Uftls ration

which it has not had
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Rheumatism
disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURE the dincaBO it is necessary to treat It
through the blood t

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬
Is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nervts

Such remedy Is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It Is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone who lives nenrLen
nonMlcliayit I waiflrttnkn
Uth Miilo In my buck Tliopliy

Mclntt pronounced mycnio imucu- -

inr riieuniniiaiii nccunipnniou oy
lumbago My ilUcmo gradually b
cams worm until I tbouRht doath
would be welcome relonae

I wiii finally lnductd to try Dr
William IMnkllll for lalolco--

Ilcforo in Irat box waiicdrle not nliout the home and af-
ter

¬

ualnir flvo boxr wn entirely
cured tJlticetlmttltno I hmo filt
ho return of tlm rlicmnntlo niln
Am ronndent that Dr William
lluk Villi saved my lir

Iiiank roxa
Bworn to before me nt Vcn Ice Mleb
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Fernandez Son
Impottcrs and Dealers n

Hardware Gutlnry Sto7in Lither
Skins Shon Fluclliign Fl Nnts
Linen nnd Cotton Twlntf Uopo

Stl aud Galvanized Wlrn doth
Poultry Nottlug Iiuhbor Dono
Paints Oils Colors Varnishor
Brusbos aud Gonoral Morchnn
dtso
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diil FltjJJNOIOOO The Nsrsda Mstton
Hank Ban Krnnouco

IXnON The Union otlindonOniUhs
Hank Ltd

K1VV YOUK Jflxohon s H
tlonnl Bank

OHIOACO Oorn Kxchage National Bank
AUIB Orodlt Lyonnsls

3MIMN DresdnorBank
HGNfJ KONO AND YOUOUAMA HrjJ

Kong AQhangbnlBanklnECornoratJon
aV7 SHALANI AND AUOtAaLT- A-

Banks New Zealand and Anstralcla
71CCBIA AtlD VANOOUVBiU Biiali

British Worth America

T amael Stniral Banking JXxntx a f
Eurintlt

PcixhUi Ilcccived I oans made Approved
tlecurlty Commercial and Trnvcllcr Credit
Ixucd Hill of Exchange bought nnd old

Oolloctlon Promptly Aojonntfd For
027
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THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on Kiug nl root beyond
Thomas squorw Possession given
immediately For lurmo and partio
ulore apply

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Fernandez Son

44 DO King Street
2U71
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Idwln II Trlnp Poitmaeter of
MlddlrlleM Centre NY aid I
yu nttoclccd tir wlint 1 learned

wit locomotor ntax Twoiklllfiil
doctor Uld ovrylhlnt they could
for mo become wore could not
movo oven about Ilia room I did
not expect to live very Ion jThe turning jiolnt wn n new
impcr nrtlcl It told bow a mn
who bnd eurrrrd u 1 had
cured by Wllllnm IMnk 11 11a
for Inlo IVoplc 1 look two boxe
of tbu ihIIk then four more
My nln wu eteiKlju my roturu to
liiHltli wn it Kourcnof clnlly grutl
ntittlon Iu nil 1 look elRlilrtu box

of Die plllH beforo I wn entirely
wnll I uwo my cure enllrolv to
Dr William llnlc Illl for lalo
1nople
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